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induce the Christian toacher to engage in ilie are required to teacli. Mlany of them have
%vork. That a very large mass of die trac.'ierp no intelligent plan of teaching. Others
in Suinday schools have flot timis o!jet ini viewv. secm to care vcry littie whetiîer thecir childrcn
wiiî bc admnitted by ai %vho are acquainted arc henefittcd or not, se long as thcy get a
with our echools. Many bccomc icachers froîn lit tic coimfortab!c gossip %vitlî saine oth er teai h-
the wish tif their pareois, whoc are îîious lie. er litke.nîînided with theinelves ; and many
pic. Tis ii; wrong; parents miust nul sacri appear us scpIy and dronie-h as if îiîey felt no
fice- the souis of the clsil(ireni for the gotie. of inatiner (if inteieptin1 the wvork to hic done.-
tÉei.rson or dantghîer. Miany becmneteachecs Let tecers wake op to their cmploY-mcnt,
bec 'auso their yioung friends are so. Muny lett ilîcir matrcoine at an hour when thcy
becoine ieachers becauise tiiey knov ot whlat icast expeet hM, and find tlîem sleeping.-
Io do %vitli their duil Sundays, wiihut Point, Wi i most or ns the day is far rpeot and the
Sueb; exciteinent. WVithi suchi tcuchers 1mw nighit is at lîand, and the question sun ta bc
cani a schooi bc expected ta produce conver- puot it us is, Give arn aeeountof thy steward.
sions ? Piety la the firet and most important çhip.' Ahi teaseirs, or" j'ou prcpared to
requiite in a Suin'Jav sehotil teacher. give ain accounit ?

%ihie &criplure knowt ed ,e in rnanj of aur The ind'fferencc of the Christian church
schools will bce found, upon exaeoinution, ex- lias dane inucli ta 1' inuer Sunday schants. hi
ceadingly sinall. Th'ie siniplest question, put is truiy do1 îuassing t-) sec lîaîv verv quiet and
to itîo ejildreri itodividuaily, will verv freqtient- indiffeèrent ilue meinbers of eliorches remnaio
ly be answercd in t.ho most absurd and ridicu- restoeeîing these instituîtions. A comfortabie
lotis maniner. Let eny <one who doubts dhe dinner, a rcfrtI.hincg rial. and a fin ic quiet
fact go to one of our beni orgaoizcd scîtîjols, conversdtion repeting the sermon or the
and try a fewv of the boiys and girls, pickcd mornine, sepins iti'îniielv more important ta
froin a variety of elagser, %vith simple scriptural therm titan the conversion of the souls of ilmese
quesiions, and the extremae igynorance of the dcar eiîîdrcn. Whiatanoatctry is there by [hem
clildreni cr11 excite his bevitderment end ut- against or scimool, if the child-en do flot hap-
ter astonisinnent. '1'lere i frequentiy in our pen to rst perfcîly quiet during a long sermon,
classes no tçachingr ai ai, nieither the îninds of of wvhich, they dosait understand aile sentence'.
teachtr or chidrcn are alive; the %vholc is a Who itrc the persons limai raise the outcry ?
tuere parrotproeess. A Imctclsnand Why, those very poisons wvho wvill Laîke no
Seripture, cormittcd ta mieniory aind repeatcd part in the work and incrssant lahor oftLeach-
ta lime teseimer, foren the sum of thhildren's iimg andl itendine the sechool. Tlrue, tlcy
ediacation ; the whie of which is an couire attend at our publie nhect!ng, and rejoice %vith
ritidie tro the ehiid. Unless teaciiers imaker os %vhen we rejoice, andl tlîey wvish us God
very vigorous efforts tii rnpart undcrstatidablc sprQd, untd ive se nuthingr mare of tîteio tîil
instruction, and dispense, as speedily us poissi. the next hnonai meeting.
blc, with such imecliani*cal tiîflîng, tiîey cannoi T/u'niiirs also are Zoo frcquiently behind
expeet the ebjidtren tii be c.invertcd. Wc in th,'ir duties mowords thme zchaal. Where

lw ie n no spiritual magie, otîr God requires are the iiîmniters whio examîine tce sclîuols
of us a reasonabie service, and reai couver- every lortnîght or mcmiii, who enter Our
sion cao cante oily thirýuuh the exereise of selîiols anmd reeugii;zc tivý ehlîldren, and mix
reason. witii the teachers, amid iake i tueur business

Thme discipline ofjour scimools is excerdingly vo acquire simiflieity ofi speakitietr, lit order tii
defecivP. IL i8 amnaziim what lopse notions arrive mît the îoindsof time citiîdren. Why cao
of discipline our toachera have. They incal they mut ? It is thecir duîy t» sttîdy.-siinplieity.
together ta mafie rules and la îtvs for tlicir owni maid ta spare nio pains to arrive ai. tuai apînes
goverroment, and itjînediately brieaik timein t> te;îeh whici the Scripture emujo)inq tîpn
%withiout, eomtpimntioii. and jutsify tliiseclv. them. Tiiey forget luow large a Iurtion of
in the violation. Mlany of timein falie <mfence thii cnrega.tions. aie mide up) of cildreni,
if they are called ta accoonit for it by their and tuai othecr cldsses besides would lie no
faithful stîperintendent. flow frcqtîently do losers if a fur greater simpliezty of langige
%ve find putmtuality, <rder, and attentionti aud thotigi wcerc. adoptcd by Il lenu.
their class tinbluisiiiy braken in upomi lîy 7hc notion of Sunday scmools heing riierely
tlhem. U' woului arpprar that somne of thein clarily 8chools imnparls n grco7 ICOld,,ess 10
être mah*Iing man experiment as in iîow far the Ment, and indifference of nîamytowards t/menz.
l auts of the sac iety mnay be set ai ehefiance. It Thiese institutions oughît ai once to repudiate
ls tu bc lamented th;it tan many oi thie supîer- this false principle, aimd estmmblish com'grcgation.
!ntisntilnts arc renliss ini tlii duîy of repruîvintg al schmmils ai %vluiei aI the yaîîng persans

Iaiîch teachersl. 'l'o expeet ,success in a sehuol iuider eftern siiîuid attend, hath rich and
I uthere hawE arc set ni defiance lmy teacliers and poor. Why should not theu riéli andl pontr incet
chîlîdren, is as wild and fimoatie as Io expeet a togTether f)r instuction iii relg-ioni? 'Fhe sou]LZ

1inmiracie. tir both -are eqîîailly valîishlu'. iiut, aias! thc
The ilescols ard qazlprntnits qfort m esuril em e ohits tham qufr tio csi sof
Tof thesces are su-ertinsendents forh mny icliu exemtosn tîtat iîlfroctie n sieo

work in wmjc they, are engaecd. Some of religion. IL woii'd h-Z of incalculable adran.
them arc exceedingly ignorant of what they ,toge tii ail parties if this intermxmîre wcre


